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An Excellent Combination.
Thu pleasant method and bcnuliclal

cfCects of the well known remedy,
Svmn op ITiob, mnniifactitrcil by tho
Camfoiinia. Fio Svhui Co., iltustrato
thevaliioof oblniiilne; the- - llqtiid lnxa-tiv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally la.xutivu mul pre.scntlntr
tlieiu In tbu form most refreidilni-t- o thu
tusto mul ncecntnble to tho system. It
is tho oiui perfect Ktrencjthcuiui Inxa-tlx'- o,

ulennslni tho system ett'cetimlly,
dispell In),' colds, headaches nnd fevers
tfcntly yet promptly and cnnhllnir emu
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every eilijectlonubli) ((utility nnd Mill
htnncc, nnd its ncllu:-a- n the leidueys,
liver nnd bowels, without wculcnniiiK'
or irritating them, maku it the ideal
l.ixutlvc

In tho procosR of manufacturing flp.s
nro used, ns they nro plensnnt to thu
t;istc, butt Ho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from mul
other 'tirotniitic plants, by n method
known to thu California I'm Fyhoi'
Co. only. In order to pet its beneficial
t'lTectsund to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the fnil nnmi! of thoCompnny
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6AM FRANCISCO, CAI,.

LOUISVILLE. ItT NKW YORE, N, Y.
rornnlebyalll)rueRl8ts. Price DOc. per bottlo.

Ice Cream.
I II EST IN TOWN.

I 0 Per
j ,J)C Quart.

I

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO
I Dllver4

ej."-- 7 Ailams Aycnuj.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

I'aRganc Checked Direct to Hotels
;ind hivate Residences.

Office D.. L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone fi'S.

Dr. II. B. WARE,
Sd'I.CIAi.lST.

HI- - l:AR, NOS1: and THROAT

osm'liiv: hoi it. Wir.MAMSHMV?.,
l.'.w 1. in : I l . in (ipn,

UNlOMWjLABa
gSS-ft-O
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MIIIIIM. Illl I'M'.NIM.. Ilif "' -
- iti-'- l 'iluiiiii'x il Ni.inl"ii will iii I thu

inns '! o o'llmi. In the iiuiiii.ifli'ii. mum,
lollliv liilililliisr.

I" I'.I.l CT A I'XI'TXIV A iniitinir n liM
i. 'Ilioina intlr.'p lull 1hmliv niiilii In Ilea

.uliiUttt for tl. h.lM- - hill ''". 'I'' -- l'
plain lll I clcricl.

lll.iitl.AII Mt'.rri IN'!.- - 'nio ri'SMljr li.ii the f

ll.'liwure, IjirUi.Titiim uinl XXeMrrn '"
i njfi unlun will hi! Ii"lel eioniuir,
v mli Jl. hi u'oloik. Ill Carp.MilcrN lull,
W nuns Millie.

I liV.-l!- ii I Mm. if ml llii'b"'ii "'l
pill ll.iii iniil",vo .ii (In Mueirli brjmh

- rtl., . il. iij fer IVbriu.y.
i I ncL uvJiitu pi - i iiiil lu infill' njfiln

il tlio Utler pirl ( tnl ick.

Ill 1,1) 1 Mll.l! llVlh. Cinic l"l.i.ti. ml- -

(, nf I.1I ll.oiiuiiil murl. W.I-- . liaU iincK'f

i,i hill li) MtkMiii.in lluwi- - la---t nli;lit in Hi.
uu of awjiitt inO lullir.t. Krlti Sinivui'.

colorcil of 1.!l Iti.unoii'l lonri, ili
1, editor.

l.li'llMifil.l' 'I HI! 'sl. Ml. Cfuisi .i'l
Mi. J . Il4nc, lutli of .W7 I'ciilir

. tut, were iiicMnculiiri' ;.MtnU ciuli otliii in
"nnin MHI.ir' etiutt lat uriilnit for tenth. (
miw (or trniuiul I'urpiooi. ll,tli .ai wire
- Ililglll

i.mi.N n nvii.i'.r.. riioini, r i.aiu
i lull lictoro Alilcniian Millar jMtuihv lui
. h aiinc Wnlnnday allcinoon at a cAlod. oi

vciiy.tiy 'wllcc of 1 ST. II. .1. Mitihcrt,
k iivrlnlrnilrnt "i ttio I'riuUnliil f.lte liiFiiranri
, D'utnv. 1 the niosfciitor

HMI!OrK AM) IW M". P -- I i lnnol I II

Ii iilc station JUtcr I". V. Mi.r.iiin, Toiului
i ii .luliti 1'jiicII, John T. rinnrrly and S I.
I r.i.nt, of tlic I.iikananti lalliciil, ihtmliv
1 iyIiciI tpctlal ikllicry IcltiM from Irtliinl

BOND OFFERINGS.
Spring Brook Wnter.lst Mtfr.Ss
Lackn. Vnlley Elec. LiRht, 1st

Mtg. fB.

North Jersey nnd Pocono Moun-
tain Ice Co., Ut Mtg. 5s.

Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s.

Lhirhton Watet Supply Co.,
1st Mtg. 5s.

New Mexico Hallway and Coal
Co., 1st Mt(r. 5i.

Description nnd price on appli-
cation.

--a.
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fmilnlnliiB tiliiiiiroiku and l.r loif, llity me
tint from I.lniorirk, Irrhml, ly I". O'Krffr, for.
inirly chief fpfcljl nBOtit rm the backnwinii
tnllroJil, hy in now Honrnlng In tlie rtntriilil
Ulr.

(llt'Tfl ALKNOUI.I.IHIKt. Tlir ImarJ of nun.
oucru of tlic riorrn JIImIoii ntknowleiliti! with
(Innkd lu(l from the mlato of MIj MiiU Nor-Io- n

llwd thtoiuli )Ir. l'.lla Mrobfikrr, unJ Jil
from lloltn l. fuller and ?i from Hie Atiifrmnn
Meinori.il million.

DIlOKItTnil TAKi:.V ll(-- hxettu-y- ,

(lip ilorrlrr from Company 11 l'lut mtilluj,
ulio lokeil up In police lieailquartirn lilt
Weilnnxlay a tlrn tn l)ormor' W.ni.l, .Sew
York city. jiterdiiy, uliere l.e will 1k trirJ
licfom a mlliury court lor ileHitUin.

A:sM:T mmt-vistii- tuii t ten.
klon of tuxri mid upn.il Mill lu,ir nppralt fmni
a number of tt.mli not jet liiurrt on Hip follow-Int- r

iljjm Snnd .ml Itarrh Joj I'ourlli wind,
.M.inli l'J; 1 illli wurcl, Mauli n;; Ninth wnl,
Ahull 'l 'Jriith ml, Mireli '.'f Klcientli
wjnl, March "Ti Tuintlrtli want, Jhtili 21.

Mlllll" II WIS T iter and
i hi- - IVtin aitnli increhniiN. nro enjoy-

ing tliemwhc tlie, ij. eiicrJi lloldtlcger
a ane.ted at the Inilaiue or .lineph.on and

held under KK) bill for toiirt on the rluigr of
anauli and lutlery. siluriUr .Kip'ioti wjii
nvled nnd lull under MHO hill Libre Aldet-nu- n

Kjsjii foraiiaiiU Jiul bjllci) on UobMficer.

Till: DIIAWIMi-i.-lb- e wiral atllileb upo.i
Mhiili tlwruM neie not nild b the i.'reni Hlil?i
Wheelineii .md not rntlled o(T at their lilr lut
ek will ho diawn for fit the new ilub Iioiim

Lett hitindi.v eienliu. The artlclu lire a l.nilk,
mile bi(..(le and a mileage bonk, neile "II."
'Hie holder of the winning tleki t, No. XV, on
inilcaKf book "( " , not known.

MrKTIXn DP M.UM I I.I II llie uifiilir
tiiHttiiiir ,( the Culliolie Histoib il soilrn mid
Vwmaii MaRUlne rlub will be held Iniihihl. An
addresi mil be dcllirred by Hon. .Inlin 1'.
Oiiiiinm mil MU V. Iluineti. of linen llidee,
will lead i papir mi l!n "(liiurlcrlMle Urlt-in- c

of llniili, r miIl." Hie- yoc.il and in-,- 1

ruineiil.il nimie will be in el. irn-- l Mr. Ieon
aid, of Hie dihedral ilioli.

OMUIIIIOIT l:hl.i:KI).-l.e- lj IMIeihon.
he orange IxOdltr, who .as tut li, to the

innl Jill la-- t week, lor ollim line lite fide-wal-

wm nil ueil Irmn the mint) Jill yeiter-ill)- ,

lliuii.e hi brltl ktiy with hherlir Sehadt,
Duirhout cut uih uiu that double of .i

inllr .in- - tndrt lined. I lit inhL the heutl
trid llei onler Molr had a 114 io the
bet mciiii of i omniittliu him (o an inline
a) him.

TltOllll.K 0i:it A IIOMtl) rill.U fliatlM X.
O'Connor wa analKied before Aldeiiiun Millar
jeMcnlay, th.irxrd by I". II. Duikln, or the
liiind (,'entril hotel, Willi il'frjtidltiir a bo.udliu-hom- e

krtpir, D'Cmior is alleged to haie
Hurl in to the ntcnt. of iJ.I0. lie .n

In Id under 0fi ball for outt, ami linmidiili ly
broiifht ii counter-iliari,- iitfiinst Dili h hi for r.

'Ike Inter entend bail for a liearins Veil,
ne.di) at 2 o'tlock.

M'MIIII. COMMIT II. I) -- lianl, Miilne. nf
lliVl iiiih Ujuinlni; auuue. ij irre.led by
Illeriie Moir nfler i uurry h.ne leMeiilar
iiioinliiu He inmhiil liN prNuiier before Aldtr-nu- n

Millar, wlirie MiVlltie wai airued of fori;-m-

the name of l'unk K. Mnuls to an older for
S.i. 'IhU vi done Man Ii 'i t, and a ialieil

y .toe llurrow-- . a luiuh wjkiui jtroprirtoi, who
woie nut the wairanl Mi Vittlo was louimltteil

to Iho county Jail in del lull of ) bail.

I'WCJV llll. 1.1 MID. 1'iofi.Mir l.oiMher. if
New York ill), la-- t nikht k'lie nn eliil)llimi of
hiiaislit md tint) tutliird KhiHUini; .'il Kingh'n
pulnn on I aikawanru .lU'inm. miijII lint
irv uppiei f Hue iiunilur ot k,f(tei

him .iml w.iiiiiIv nppliiidtil a nnnihei of te
markihln thou mule. Lonther i pla) a

likable ijaine without I he e of n cue, ntii
iitiolv tnuiipiil illn- - the ivorin Willi hi. lundi
m.ikis ei) ileer hlioi.

1)11) NOr M'I'HMI. l'uYiduit John Mitihrll,
of the fnitnl Mine Woikiu; I'risident T. I).

Miholl, of liHtrht Xd. I; N itlon.it I'oimuillei
nun t'lediilik Dilehir, Oricaniri-- ItohirL Limit-injli- t,

Knelir) .Inhii T Demp-i- Mailin I),
lluhiti), of the (inti.il l.ihor union, .iml n

Horn the iniiiers' nn 1 labor iimniw, wire
ill pi Milt 111 (lllllllMV lllll M1l(llla .iliiinoon
to loiiduil an into thu charitu d

axilnr nieiiibu of the mine wmkeri be
the "'ei.iiitoni.in. No repieM lit itle of iho litlrr
.ippuiril, linwiur, .h a rioull ot whnluihe

w.u calhil oil.

M'llJllllOIIV WMt.-- A ihe i.iull oi n,li;l.
boM quinels, nlhoiiy l.illeepie. nf Oil )om-iin- i

nienui-- . was .uri-te- il on tne
iluiKi' f l.'cfiiia il' Inn- - doic. iiefnred l

.'.nob Dinmbaiiiu. of !HJ M)oiiiliir .iieiine, and
llkiwl-c- - A1m .lai lib Ililiuibauiu, til the iliisUuie
in Mr-- . Stiies (,llle..i.ie l.u tlmal.. Ij-- I Tn-(I- n

it , jlhi'nl Hi it (,lllf..iioN il.v bit the
7 ip.il old on of Deimbaiini in the leu, no I

Mir (,lllii.pie daim-- i thai the diltnilaMH wif
nihil, tliir.its .iK'.ini-- L liu tin 1ht uu' .ik'uiii-- i
Cillcpie uj-- i (oiiiliniLd until f oMimU Mniu-lit-.

vliih' .Mr., lliuii li, nn w m hfld under -- i") tin)
b i iciiii. 'Ih'. iaes wen e. id l, Miluni'm
Mllln

PASSED THIRD READING.

The Reorganisation Ordinance Got

Through by nn Unanimous!
Vote Olivei's Sensation.

Tlii' uiilliialii'i- - im idluir lnr j ;;t'n- -
I'l'ill It Of till' llIV KOMM'll- -
mi'iit under the pi u talons of thi- - rliiiier
bill pot tliniush m1oi t council last
nlKlu on thinl ivaillnpr in pnictlcally
thu H.tiiie fotiu In which It was intiu'-dnci'i-

l.

It Is the louKi'.ii h1ukK urilinuiitu
n has ever been passed by tin
local councils, urn! It took city Clerk
l.avellu nearly un limit' to tend It last
uliiht. Whon he had llntahcd and tin-m- il

was i.'illi'il there was nut it s1iikI
olo ivRlstcied iiKalnt It. Tho ordin-

ance will be taken up tunluht by tho
common council at a special niei'llni;-- .

Mr. Oliver caused quite a little stir
by Introducinir a uiohuion dlioctlnj;
the city ccmtioller to ccitlly to the
recotder tho aiuuuut of the Indebted,
nous of James (!. llalley to
the city, and illrei tliifr the chief of
police to cause the hitter's aricst upon
the cluu'KO of Pinliozalement uimn hui h
eel tlllcatlon beliitf made. He explained
that the two year stntutmy limit
would soon explio and said that the
cuunclls should see to It at once that
the bo punished. Xo one
bCLundcd the pioposlllon.

Tin. jittUelary cmnmlttoe rej.ntieU
adversel upon u number ol claims
which had been icferred for imcstlKa-tlo- n

Ainuiif,- - these claims were the
follow intr: II. l Sheeian, of (iieeii
Ciiove, $lor; .John Nnnne, $25u: T. j.
MtC.ulie, Sit.KO. The adveio reports
were all adopted, thoiiKli Mr. Keijan
made n hard but unaticce.ssfiil flijht to
havo tho Xoonft claim passed.

Tho tollouluf,' ortlluanct'S were puKsed
on third and lluul readliiB: MnkliiK
opoctnratlnc," and the thiowlutr of
oleclilc llulit catbons on the slteet a
nulsanco punishable by u ihio: dlvld-Inj- ,'

tho city Into districts for tho
of money for street repairs;

providing for the erection of u iho
al.tim box at or In the I.acltawannu
hospital; providing for an eleettlo
llshl at tho corner of Wheoler avenue
and IIIiIkc ltow.

Mr. VatiKhan offered a resolution,
which was adopted, piovldlni,' for tho
locntlun of (Ire nlarm boxes at tho cor-
ner of Crown nvcnuo and Maple, street,
and nt tho corirtT of Stafford avemio
ami Maple street

Organs. Orgftns. , Organs.
You can buy tin.) secoiJ hand Oiunus

In pood condition, anyvhere from $10

to $25 and J.'iO, with bik nnd stool, nt
Guernsey Hall, .111 Wisblnpton avenue,
Hci union, I'a. J. AV. Outrniey, Prop.

CARING FOR
THE EMPLOYES

LECTURE OV ARNOLD SHANKIIN
IN PARISH HOUSE.

Told How n Dayton, Ohio, Manu-

facturing Concent Is Striving for
tho Elevation of Its Employes.
Qrtve Them Shortet Hotus and Ad-

vantages for Education nnd Social
DlverHiona Topic of Mr. Shank
lln'n Lectin e WaB "A New Era in
Life." What He Said.

-- inolil Hlianklln, of ib National
Cash HoKlster coinimny, of Dayton,
Ohio, Inst nlRhl delivered an Inlerest-ln- C

lecture on "A New Kin In Life"
at ft. Luke's Parish House. The ss

was (riven under the auspices ot
the Korautou JOnglncei's club and the
attendance was larKe, niuny ladles
beltiB present.

Mr. Shiinkllu Is a brluht entortalnliiff
Hpeakar and commanded tlu Intense
Interest of his audience throughout. A
feature of the adilresn was the many
different slerr.optlcon views thrown on
the cunvu.--s ilurlnK the couise of hli
fttnaiks. .Mr. Shanklln was introduced
by It. V. Rowley, piesident of the
Sernntun IhiKlneer's club.

The leetuie was n history of the
mid Kioutli of the peculiar

metlicds which Iiiim- - been adopted and
carried on ,o successfully bv John IT.
and 1''. .1. Patterson In the National
cash leKlctor factory nt Dayton. O.
The htatoiy of the movement was
shown by 220 rolutnl lantern photo.
KinphM.

VVAT IT C.IUIW.
The busli'K-- beffiin In 18s'.. wlih but

one man, n boy nnd a In the, in a small
loom, but wrew to Midi tan extent that
in 1SSS II wnR found necesrary to build
u factory. This building was elected
on the farm land whore the Patter-
sons had played and plowed ns boys.
In ISM) the bulldhif- - wn.4 doubled. The
business has so Increased that Jiddl-tl-

hae bten made to the plant
ftom time to tlnv, until now the Moor
space under the roof covers more than
thirteen and n half at tv ind the em-
ployes In iind about the factoty nutn-be- r

2,'. tn which ntv ndded mor,'
than 1 tbO sales asents, mlcsmcn nod
nlllre fotce in the cities of the fnlted
Slates nnd foreign countries, ruakluK
u force of moio thnn :: 70U people.

The bushir.s was pucces-fi- il until
1CP2. Then, leallzlncr that somethlni;
was wioncr. and investigation levelled
the fact that there was lack of the
best orfcaulyntlon. lack of knowledge
of the business and lack of sympathy
on the part of the emplovev. To
overcome all thes difficulties, uu old
bulldlntr down town was bouuht und
ntrniiKul ns u lecture hall, with a per-
manent steieoptlcon and set ecu. The
factory people, their families unit
filcud.s, eie invited to the lectin es.
which weie r.lveu one evening of each
wick. Fly means of crude slides', the
employe.'" attention was called to tho
waste In the way of washing1 their
hands with benzine and putting' too
much oil on the machinery. Soon ihla
was stopped.

i.EcrrnKH on m:.inr.
Lectures were nlven or lualtli mid

on sslcm. It was found that the peo
ple lesponded very readllj to till'-- , and
It was decided to i.uiy the mutter
fllither on liy devices clubs and so-

cieties for ihe trlita and the men,
to the boys and irlrls of thii

nelBhboil nod, Weie established. Then
the motheis had placed at their dis-
posal, under the chaie of n deaconess,
the "N. C. U. House or Usofulnc-s.- "
situated Just ni foss from the sheet
fioni the factory. These vatlous

mi el heie ilurlnrr the
and eeiilnir of the week,

lieu, was established the lltst kinder-K-
ten In Dayton, the Patterson broth-

els halm,' tiled In vain to Induce the
public pi hoots to adopt the klmlerirai-te- n

voik.
Now that a klnuVririrltu has bc n

(MnbllMi'Vl hi seveial iiliblii! schools
and In the school nearest the factory,
the company has built n little bouse
five blocks further on. south of the
factory, anil In the chIrp of the city of
Dayton, whore thtte l. no school of
any kind, and has there established
Hs klndt'i Kartell. In this same little
liour-c- , bos anil sliI.1' and yotini peo-p- u

ol the nelKhhoihood ate illowcd to
nuet. They aie taiiKht sIiikIdk' nnd
dnncIiiK: and the trills nre taiiKlit aew-In- g

and the ludlmenls o" conklncr. A
domestic-econom- y teacher, a rraduite
of 1'iatt unlverslti", Is In ( barge of this
branch of the woik.

The Rlrls have oiKan'ed theni'-i'Ive-

Into a Wnincu's Century club, the Hit
fecleitited wonK'ii's club In the I'nltcil
States which Is nnde up of fnciorv
Kitl. Mr. Phanklln said:

AIIIIVMMI-.- or HOI ll

fnr in my of Ihr-- e nirthnd hid lion .ulupiel
Ihe lniti.imuiuit lud time to t'li-il- : of tlv com-to-

of the people, and one winter morninif all
of llir men and women wire notleed coniliii; In
tngithrr ill n.SO u'tloik. Il w.n hoon eh cldeil

that they would be allowed to luilie later; and
now our nun come .it 7 o'cluck. while our uirl-- i

do noi lepmt until 8. 'Ihe nun are pild for ten
Imiiu' work, and do but nine and one-lu- hour,
while tho (till lire pild lor ten liciuin.' work
and flu but eltiht Iiouis each diy. I'ndir the
old Fislrni, our people all lelt the inclor) at ihe

time, the men and women rowdlu:r on Id
Ihe meet c.u. or liinsliur on a liet they could,

'bin now our idrls leaic al ".S) o'clock und ai- -

i hoc bun undo Willi the sttrct
i.ii icunpiv by wlileh n mllleleut mnnber of
e im will be waiting en the track to accommodate
our (jiil; urd the nun leu" at 6.11, Some of

the irlrM iMe libuliit te mil from the factor),
while more thin 7') of our men come ami go, by
the in of wheel Ihe rompaii) Inline; piejured
eiinl for iliMIng the whl. ri iti. and

fiec of charge cotnpren,cd aid for tlio tlrm.
Uu. null rial l fuml-he- apiont and ,lece-h- l

made, liundired and kept icpalrul, Bialh,
tot the kIiN, while the nun hale ipluiiK and
Jiunpcr-- i fuiliMied at aitml iot

One d.i), in (.oinif lluoush the laetuu-- , one of

Ihe Me.. l"atleron ww a yottnij Rhl lioldiui;
l tin btiikit on the rjdlator. He uppo.id shit
w I. lieitlns paste, but on Inquiry found ihat fho
w.. lieatliie coffee for hor lunch. In souirf on

tliouh he found other tiiN titling on 'lU'h
KtoiN and old chairs nnd rutin tlcn luucii
u bet It). j, coulil. It wax not lone until ar-

rangement, wire mnlo and eoltee was ered tho
UiiK cr.'tlii. Tien the) found an old altie width
wn not britiK l, lad it ileun-- d out, thv
rillern painted, lieort .hillaied mul had the
iheipcft tablm and chair. pnitblo put Into it,
wii'i white linen end our k'liU weie Invited tlieio
lo nuke it : i f ilinlig; loom. They ' r i n if 11.111

timid, butter and incut, and we luini-- h 111(0

hundred elds el.ill) with lolfte or ceico.1, .oup
and d"-lt- , at a eul 01 one cent (.nil It un
in to do thli from a dollaii standpoint,
a we jre ible lo proio fo 1111) m inuf iclurer.

Haui'if cluiio till-- for the fulory and Uu pin- -

Maiy Schoo' Children fln Slo'dy
Mnilier UnCi hwect I'owdcra for riilhlien, med

In Mother llray, u luiuei In (Itiiart tt Home,
ww uik, ineas up 01.11 in 21 heuni, mro I'e- -

,,riui.i-.- , iiviiuauie, sioiuaiii iroulili., leetliln.
,i oTV..",u,' "'" r''-'- :'" 'ho ItuwcU. und

1.'!"'. ,Vlr.' 1:""l' 1"ru,'' M.ildeti....'.iiVil.., A! ! -- t Mulliliie In the world
, , . :. ,, ., ."ii cecii.ii. ami coinii jiiiitier -

sou ov an v : -- '

MiiMlll.l.. iii,irfl fl ' v null, '..,e,
A)U1 llflfll ,,,;,,.

pie, they then teullful that the factory inr.
rouudlni and (lie purioundliiir. of the honiM of
Ihe iinpln.in were not oi briiitlfut 114 they mlfihl
be They cleaned up the farlory l.inn and later
Itirlled Mr. Olmiteail, of IllinMuil nrolher.,
land.eiipo of lloUon, who laid out the
World' I'.ilr in t'hliiKo, to romp to l)j)lon
and tnaVe lUttice'tloM, whlrli he did. III. oi

were adopliel, ind our lawns and the
homei of our employe! hr like llonrr (taril"n.
In the ranii.

They carried out the nlniple A, II, C of hiid-nap- e

Katletlnir, which l tint the) choutd knp
open pui, plant lor pilien for the h,,.t front
mid tuck ) mil., window loxu, poirh In, line
plnilliij, bo).' iraiden., etc. er the rem.
pati) beea'me iiil(eteil In thl, woik, nnd after
I he rmp1o)e had been iiiiretrd, the Kreat
pieitloii then tin liuw tn pain Ihe Intirett of

Ihe people in the neighborhood mid thl. wa.
done hi 1111 nil of thee pilrei limit now nil of
the homen In that Isill of Hi) Ion which fi
called Siulli I'irk, ami wliie-- readieji for a rndlii
of len blrcka all niiuind the factory, l one nf
tin pnttle.t pot! In the Wrild

liter all thin Iml been elone, the next great
step win tluf of latluK onie ol inr bo), and
10 do Ihat the l'lillimoii IhotheM wt 'lliile two
111 tea of ground kouili of ihe fnotorv and invited
loll) Ikiw Id come and ktud) veaet ible aarden-II- I

under 1 conin't(nt teniier. Ihe hn.1 )eir
it wan bird lo Rit the fori) bon; at the c'lin
of the hut diy of the Mroud liar we had tint
number, .iml l.efnte work beknii on thp lint day
of lJt )eir we Iml Ihe lull quota. S 111111) ap.
piled for ,pue thli )ear eueli Inn haling li)1W
feel, Mim 1'ittiKuii liaie net .iilde two more
niie. 01 land for thN purpoce, no they will
hale eluhi.i-fou- r bo), at woik theie thl. jear.
Duilnir two .mm ii which there bma aie allowed
to work time He) are taiiRht lo enrich nnd
till the vol and lalte twent)-lw- kind, ot lepe
Inl.li . Thev 1.11111 tale to their home! all whhh
Ihe faintly nuy wl.h to and after that lliey
em M'll ihe pn.lurt and pueket Ihe money.
Thei are tll SV) In prle- - fur Hie he.l Riidui.,

1". lllll Sf'liCK.IIOVs

tler to liuny thlniw which hive In en done
hi the eompain, one ih) a nun said to the
president Ihil there weie time when he would
like to make but he nuppoied that
11 It w i done il woull be of no in,- - to him,
mul it would neccr reach the head of ihe depart-
ment. Il wn not loni? until mull autoeiraphle
riiiMcrs weie placed in luiy ilcpiitincnl in the
hiulillnit, and Hie people wcrenoililed bv biillilln
llmt they weie invited 10 in ike FUgmestlotK on
iiupioiriiicnls J) In the pioiluel or the meihoil.
ol the eoinpaiiy, and uiIiImiI that they would
le pild for the bet one hundred tigEWt Inns
wlih Ii weie adopted annuallv. The lOtnpiny now
p.n i,!li( for "iiili jUkTeatlon!. 'Hie flrt jear
inter makiiii; tin! otter the roinpati) iccciied four
iliouaitd Minirertioiil, and ilmlnec the pact four
ieiu the) Ulio iciehed an averaae of twenty-kl'-

hundrcil,
Ihe pli-- e dlclrihiltioii l Dl'.vni. .1 Kali occ.1.

lon and I, In Id in I'alernon Kroie, just itouth nt
tlio futoiy. Iit )ear there weie more than
30 (urn pioi'le pment

Annually tho foree U In lied to t)iton
to kpenel a week, and the 1111 et lug! are held in
a lame tent in thU jame lfrenc, 011th of the
factoiy. limine ! i tun-irte- d ihninR the iliy,
and .1 uooil time in Ind al nlcht.

s piiKif 01 the fact tint we hae sillied the
impithii'! of our peeiple, wheneiet the

and ilium Iroin I'nrqpn Hip people
liiiike the requevt Ihat they be allowed to glip
11 nil .1 ncipnon; and lliie Ih alwa)! panlpil.

men want in know what we accom-
plish by this und we ran awiire them tint we do
not do II fioni .1 phlluitluopic M llulpollit, but
for the reason tint it vi,i u. T.ikr. In one of
mr k'lrls' ilepirlnieul', a coniplrlon between

the lear of lvi, when eur Rii1 wolked ten
Imiim 1 diy, and when they worked richt
liiiim a day, pieie woik, and we atu ehown lint
where thirty Rirli weie cmplojcel in thU depirt-11- 0

lit In 18fi7 the hid thlil)-nin- in I SI I: and
vihete Iho-- e Hint) nine irN hid worked for len
houn a ih and the Ihirli Kill! eishl hour! .1

ila where the les(r nuinber of einplnco were
uoikuu on eboilcr hoiii Ihev elid nlinost double
the wrl , iipd cull Rill neeiM'd almo.-- t double
lue iiiuouut "f pa), while Ihe en-- t tn the cotupiny
ii e.eh in ko far a! that department
ia coi.wi ml. uj rut I", percent. We need no

loriner root I' il It pais lo treat our people in
lhi way 'Ih" l of the men's department
kho th.it it (.und woik li.u pud, al--

SI'KM)-- , llllll'.n I'l.lt (KNT.

I1ii4 couipiii) .peiid! .: per lint, of an annual
pal-lol- l of "l , Wt.eKHj in thl! work. As Mieiw
fill liiisiiie.! men Ihe) would not do IliU unleei
they knew Ihe) weie leeciiini; 1 Rood income
from it; and it l! Itn-i- eh'lie lint iiery piron
who etnploi! laboi 111 1) be bioutfl.t lo icilii- -

liotl Of till! flit.
i ltoekefellei Ins kIuii hu million! to cob

le'es, L'aiucRle Iiuh Riii'ii hi. million! tow'iul
llbi 11 lee. and Ml-- s liOiild U dolotmi; a Rood part
ef I er ineotne lowanl miliy kooiI iiutitution!,
w) the l'atteioti lliolhci! ale deioiliu; their time
and this amount of inorev tnw.inU teiehlna the
eniploviin in the world tint It is heller lo treat
their entplii) it. as if thei were people, and not
tii.il hlncF, to pi) 1 nun ku inui-- per d.n- - for lii
inner le-- anil al Ihe snne iliue for the benefit r,f

Ins Ilium and lii he.u'

NOTHING TO ARBITRATE.

That Is the Statement Made by Val-

entino Bliss Upon His Return
to tho City Yesteidny.

"We bale- - nothlua: to nibltiate, and
I, for one. will certainly not be a pnitv
to any effnrts to settle this silk mill
stilke by such means." This statement
was made to a Tilbuno man last even-I- ni

by Valentino llltss, owner of silk
mills In North Sci anion, Duntiime nnd
Dlekxou City, and who letttrned at G

o'clock iroin th" South In company
ultli Superintendent V. II. Davis, of
the S.iuquolt Silk Mauiir.ictuitn', com-
pany.

Tlic two gentlemen K ft for Geoigl.i
about three weeks ago, and spent tliolr
ilme siinee In n tour or minus ottth-e- ni

states, coniblulnir business with
pleasute. and nialntalninp: a sharp
lookout for available sites for a silk
Indusiry. Since their deparluie the
iitiestlon of aihltiatliiK the strike aiosc,
and ll became s norally undeistood
that ui)ou the .stand adopted by them
hlliKos the outcome of the .strike.

Mr. llllfis said hist nlKht that tint feir
a moment will he consider the stilkeis'
proposition, and added:

' I do not think any of the I01 al own-oi- s

will it I v the mailer any serious
consleler.lllon." Mi. llllss hus (ee Kleil
to mote his North Seinntou mill fiom
the city, and the woik has been alteady
he'KUii of jeniovInK the niaehluery from
the mill. Its owner would nut state
last nleht whcie he coiitompliued

It, saie thai the nuiv site
would be down South. No move will
be made tnv.arels the (muster of either
of tho other two faoloilc.o.

Kunerlnleniiont Davis said thai as
y.n he had not Klven cinefiil thoiiKhl
to tho iiiiestlnu of in bit intleiii, and had
not decided on any course to pursue.

No meeting's note held ycuierdny of
the ritt s silk mill woil.ers. outside'
of a sexslnn of Ihe e.etiiti coinnilr-te- e

held In the moruliiK. at which little
business of linpnrtniico was transai'te'd.
Almost nil the Inials have now com-
pleted the fonnlntr of their wiikp scales
und have fot winded them to hend-ctuaite'-

to be embodied In the stnte-me- nt

which will be placeel in the hands
of a board ot aibltiiitlon, In case this
method of selllllitf the stilke Is finally
adopted.

All of the scales ndlleie Oloselc (n
that drawn tip by the imi'UIIo eenn-mllt-

In the cm ly part 01 the strike
and submitted lo Supeilutendeiu Du-

lls, of the Saueiuolt mill. It Is likely,
howeiei, that the clause providing for
the ilolui, away with tho flnlnif system
will he done iiwny ivlth, . special
committee Is dnvotliiK their nttentlnn
(o thta phase of tho iiiicxtlnn.

Steam Heating nnd numbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Ask for Kelly's union 'crackeis,

COMMON PLEAS
COURT OPENS

CASES THAT WERE UP TOR A

HEARING.

Wolfgang and Cooper Trespass Suits
Ate Having Their Second Hear-

ings Before n Jury Several Coses
Continued for Settlement In-

junction Obtained to Prevent the
Execution of a Contract for Light-
ing the Streets of tho Borough of
Jermyn Poor Dlrcctois Appointed.
Other Mattel n.

The Mm eh letni of common pleas
court opened yesterday mornlm,". with
JtidKe John 1. Kelly on the bench In
the main comt loom and JiiiIro 11. M.
IMwurd In No. '2. The following case
was reported settled and was sttlcken
off the list: Alexander Hi others
against Michael llosack, appeal. Thess
cases were continued for settlement,
P. Itonlnn against Annette ftey-nuld- s,

wiikcs: IlrldKCt Gray HRalnst
Muty MeC'ormlek nnd others, eject-
ment. This case was leporled dlscon.
tinned: John M. Pohr against Dolan
& Company, assumpsit.

The application for a mandamus
usulust Burgess John J. Manning, of
Olyphant. was withdrawn. II was
sought to compel Mr. Manning tn sign
11 motion awarding n contract for the
construction of a .sewer to Stephen
Fhinughatit Mr. Manning demanded
that a resolution be adopted, holding
that the mote passing of a motion was
Insufficient. The tesolution was

passed and received Mr. Man-
ning's signature nnd the necessity for
a manilnmuH disappeared.

In the ease of Amos Scott against
George W. fte.-il- mul others, a felgneel
Issue, a verdict for the defendant was
taken.

When court adjourned the tiespass
cases of K. J. Wolfgang against the
Scranton Railway company was on
trial before Judge Kellj. It was tried
once before nnd a verdict leturned In
fai or of the plalntllf, but a now trial
was gt anted for the reason that jurors
without permission went lo Penn ave-
nue nnd viewed the place where Wolf
gang's wagon was struck by a trolley
cur owned by the defendant company.
Wolfgang wns represented yesterday
by Attorney K. C. Newcomb and the
company by Attorneys liverett Warren
and C. P. O'Malley.

In Xo. 2, before Judge Kd wards, the
case of George Cooper against the city
of Scianton Is on tilul. He asks dam-
ages for Injury done a property ownea
by him at Kighth and West Linden
streets, because of surface wnter which
wus carried off by the sewer con-
structed for that purpose. The case
was tried once before; and a non-su- it

granted, which wns subsequently
stricken off. When comt adjourned
yesterday all of the evidence for the
plaintiff had been heard. He la repre-
sented by Hon. R. N. Wlllard and the
detendnnt by City Solicitor A. A. Vox-bur- g

und Assistant City Solicitor D.i-I- d

J. Davis.
The ejectment case brought by Mis.

Annie ii. Rose against her mother,
Mrs. Hose M. Hulaud, of North Ablng-to- n,

in order to establish a title1 to
certuln land now held by the latter,
was brought to a siuldeu termination

est'1! day when Surveyor 'Simons, of
La Plume, was called by this plaintiff
lo the stand.

He stated that he had not fully torn
pleted the survey of the land. Tho
plaintiff's attorneys pleaded surpilso
ami asked that the case bo continued
lo give time for the making of a proper
survey. Judge Kelly refused to allow
.1 continuance and a. voluntary non-
suit was accoidlngly taken. This wns
the- - s'Cond time the case was put on
trial.

An Electiic Light Muddle.
Comt yestorelav granted a prcllmln-ni- y

writ of Injunction restraining
George Pendicd, burgess of Jermyn,
anil the other boiougb officials from
executing a ten-ye- ar contract for the
lighting of the boiough streets with
the Crescent lOlcetrlc Light company
The injunction was petitioned for by
Homer I). Carey, who Is interested in
the Jcniiyn Klectrlc Light company.

The Kt It Ion sets foith that on March
Jo the boiough council receliod propo-
sitions for lighting: the streets of the
borough for ten years. Prank Stacker,
leptvsentlng the Crescent Electric
Light company, olfered to furnish
lights at S7.r' each, pay 2uu for the
privilege of stringing wires and elect-
ing poles, and If he obtained tho con-
tract, he fuither agreed to pay a bonus
of $l,J0U

t'pou the same occasion, the piopo-sltlo- n

of the Jeinivn Klectrlc Light
company, which has been ftunlshln't
light to the borough for years, was re-
ceived. This company oifutcd to fur-
nish lights tor $72.50, and if awaided
the tontiaet to pay a bonus of $1,230.
It Is claimed that both these bids weie
set aside, and that Sloe l;or was per-
mitted lo niiiku another pioposltlon,
offeilng lights at $72.oO each and a
cash bonus of $1,400. I'pon the strength
of this inoposltlnti his company wns
nwat dod the enntrnct.

The JeiniMi company seeks lo
(h cecuilng of the contiact,

firstly, because It Is contended that tho
Crescent company has no legal light
to enter Into a contract for stieet
lighting in JeiniMi, not haling been
ilmrtered for that purpose, and sec-
ondly, because ll Is lontendeel that if
new bids weie wanted they should
havo been publicly ndii'rtlsed for.

Tib' temporary writ granted was
mude retui nuble on Satin day morning
at P o'clock, ll was '!iv d upon ftm
gess I'l'iidrcd and be other borough
officials yesterdn.x aMcinoon by Depuu
Sheilff J. D. Purhcr.

Want 830,000 Damages
Mis. Mallle Lewis and her husband.

John Lewis, of South Main uieiiue,
jesterday entered suit against the
Scraiuoii Hallway company to ivcoior
130,000 damages. They me leprcsent-e- d

by Attorneyn M. .1. McAndiew and
Taylor & Lewis.

Tho damages claimed ate for Injuiles
recelied by Mis. Lewis In the stieet
railway collision which occuned on
July S. 1900, in front of the Nebo

church. Mrs. Lewis wan
tin own from her seat on to the road-
way and received, ll Is clainied, severe
injuries to her splno from which she'
has not yet recovered.

Two Opinions Handed Down.
Judge John P. Kelly ycstetehiy bund-

ed down opinions In the tallow Ins
cases:

G. P. Reynolds against S. N. Cullen-
der. Exceptions to affidavit of do.
fenso 1110 sustained and tho rule to
iihow cause why Judgment should not

I Think Twice 1
JS Before spending your money for a Dinner .Set. You cannot

3J aiTord to miss looking over our stock nnd obtaining our jjjl
prices, if you want the best for tlic least money. Two new

5g Open Stock Patterns of Mercer Porcelain just received, one Jl
JJ ;i beautiful green undergLtze border, gold illuminated, 100 g
g pieces, $is,.oo, or select such pieces as you need.

I Geo. V. Millar & SSSSJSSST

LEWIS & REILLY
Always Busy. Always Honest.

1 14 and 1 16 Wyoming: Avenue
SCRANTON.

Genteel Shoes
For Gentle Spring

This is the sprouting time of
furnish shoes for humanity

the noblest of all life,

For the Ladies.

We have four of the
most perfect creations in

the art of .shoe making--,

are :

The Always Busy $2,00

Oar 2.25Special - -

The Nay Aug - 2,50

The Beautiful Melba 3,00

These shoes are all the
feet need.and all the heart
desires. In style they are
in perfect good taste. Our
guarantee goes with every
pair,

I
4'

LEWIS
BUSY. HONGS P.

IN and 116
,M

V In for

l'J time to have
it

X

X
!
'6 and
rn

be in faior of th" plaintiff
.iLsolute.

Mark K. I'Mgnr against S. N. Cullen-

der. i:xceptlous to the affidavit ot -e

are sustained and tho rule to
show cause why Judgment should not
be wntercd for the plalntllf Is made ab-

solute.

She Seeks Divoice.
.Mrs. Kale .iliS petitioned comt ti

nlay for divorce from Jacob An,
to whom Mie was married on Juii' .'.
1SS2 on Oct. IS'j'.i, tlay sepaiaied.

Mrs. Attss says her Inn-ban- Is an
habitual dninlinrd and bufore tliey
sepntateel abiwcd her nnd failed to
in oxide tor he!' support.

Poor Dhectois Appointed.
Judge 11. Archbald yestenho

Uecse (!. Ilroolcs and Samuel
Williams as poor directors, the ter-
mor for tlio Middle ward of tho old
boiough of Scranton, nnd tho UlU'r
for ProvldelKO township.

Their term Ih for three yenii begin-
ning on aturday Inst,

Co.

life.
We

They

For the Gentlemen.

We have styles that
are comfortable to the
feet, and beautiful to the
eye. The prices are :

$3.00, $3.50,

And $4.00.

These shoes are in
the prevailing leathers
Vici Kid, Valour Calf and
Patent Leather.

"At

Laaa Escb 8

ALWAYS ALWAYS

Wyoming Avenue, Scranton.
ESTABLISHED I 1D80,

f3zzszsgaamxxjmwmmmcmzim lYam'CTnsaswimtf

lis Your Bicycle
good shape the riding season?

HNOW
the
prope.lv.

$2,00, $2,50,

Bitten bender & Co.J?
if ti126 128 Franklin Avenue.

euteteil

a

a

J

'

6
your work done. We do 2?

. l

OPEN APRIL 1.

"The HOLLAND,"
406-40- 8 Adams Ave.

A family hotel; fifty looms; strict
ly that-clas- s; elevator suivice; lec-tt- lc

bells; suites; private baths; sin-

gle nnd double rooms; handsomely
furnished. For terms address,

, E. E. THOMAB,
Now Piopiietov of "The Linden."

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

.tu'U'o II M J.ilujnU cejiiilui'icel niliiullraii n
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III tli iiLiltei el I ho ..iKiit.l c.t.te of Hi"
N union L'lly Innk a .iilplinHiital acrni'nt wu

etrn1i,v Hint ami cxikltineet -- bfcliit-ty, Uu.
eli.triliiitioii to i m.'le i,i the ivtUnto u .ii;
Sti(l ami pi. nl fur.
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